Christine Chiavarelli
July 5, 1945 - January 23, 2020

Christine Chiavarelli was born in Jamaica, Queens, NY on July 5, 1945 to parents
Matthew and Christina Bertolini. She moved from New Jersey to Florida with her husband
Domenico in 2000. Christine enjoyed playing bingo, watching her home baseball team the
Yankees, dancing and listening to Elvis tunes. She always stayed active, enjoying her
Volkswagen bug, playing with her beloved grandchildren Mattie and Dominic and also her
beloved grand-dogs Mia and Roman. Christine passed away peacefully surrounded by her
family on January 23, 2020. She is predeceased by her parents Matthew and Christina
Ceccarini Bertolini. Survivors include her loving husband of 49 years, Domenico; son,
Christopher(Erika); daughter , Stephanie(Nick); brother, Matthew; 2 grandchildren

Comments

“

I remember as a kid riding in the yellow bug with Christine beee-bopping around
town, holidays, her big smile, and wild curly hair. I think I loved Elvis only
Half as much as she did. Shine on Christine. Peace and love to the family. Maggie
Chickey Southern.

Maggie Southern - February 12, 2020 at 05:46 AM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. To the Entire Chiavarelli Family you have my deepest
condolences. I'm going to miss your Yankees post on FB when the NY Yankees win
& you always say I'm doing my Yankees Stroll. Keep strolling up in Heaven Christine.
You're be missed so much. S.I.P. Christine

Corey - January 29, 2020 at 11:24 PM

“

It is with much sadness that we bid farewell to Christine. Heartfelt condolences to
Dominic and family. Our friendship goes back 47 years, and Christine was such a
loving soul, who made our family part of hers. Will always cherish memories of family
gatherings at holidays, special occasions and impromptu. Also miss Christine's
sweet parents. Christine is loved by so many people that it is testimony to what a
wonderful person she was. Certain Christine is now with her loved ones in paradise.
Love you always!

Leo Labonte - January 25, 2020 at 11:29 AM

“

Christine was the best friend anyone could have. We lived next door to each other in
NJ. Christopher and my oldest daughter were the same age and played well
together. Chrtistina and I shared a love
of Elvis, music and dancing. I loved riding
wit he her in her yellow bug. That whipped around, in and out everywhere we went.
We sang dancing queen together whenever it was on. We were on top of the world.
We often shared meals together either at their house or ours. We always cheered on
the Yankees. She taught me how to make Carbonara. And a few other tricks. I will
miss you Christne. I love you
and will always cherish the time we had
together.
Denise Chickey
Florence, KY

Denise Chickey - January 25, 2020 at 11:25 AM

“

Rosanna Pucci lit a candle in memory of Christine Chiavarelli

Rosanna Pucci - January 25, 2020 at 08:59 AM

“

RIP MY FRIEND WE BECAME FRIENDS OVER OUR YANKEES YOU DO THAT
YANKEE STROLL IN YANKEE HEAVEN!

Penni Goff - January 25, 2020 at 01:04 AM

“

On behalf of the Lombard family we offer Condolences to Christines family, we feel
like we've lost a family member.She brought so much joy to us and so many
others..Rest in Peace, you will always be in our prayers..

David Lombard - January 24, 2020 at 11:33 PM

“

CHRISTINE was known to me as “BELLA SORELLA” my beautiful sister. She was a
passionate friend who loved the New York Yankees, comedian Vic DiBitetto, & was
Elvis number one fan. We were able to share a great week here in New York & with
our friend DIANE attended a Yankee game at the new stadium in the Legend seats.
She loved her trip to New York and just before she passed thanked me again for
making it happen. We are sad to lose you “sorella Mia” on this Earth but now your
pain is over. To your family STEPH & Dom and CHRISTOPHER & the grandchildren
there are no words to ease your pain. Know Bella Sorella, MAMA C was deeply
loved. We will dance after every Yankee victory in her honor. Until we meet again
know how much you were loved.

JERILYN DARIA BIFULCO - January 24, 2020 at 09:11 PM

“

When I moved to Mountainside about 37 years ago my son Joe and Chris became
friends. Christine and I became friends instantly. We shared so much with Dom
Christine Chris and Stephanie (Cookie). Baseball games dinners Atlantic City and
many more good times. We loved each other and even after she moved to Florida
we visited them and even went on a cruise one year. She is one of my closest friends
and I will always have a place in my heart for her. I hope she is at peace now. Joe
and I will miss her.

May Ann Augusta - January 24, 2020 at 08:50 PM

“

My being able to tell her stories of growing up in Brooklyn an she saying” my mom
would tell me similar stories. “ I would post pics of city. Brooklyn. Shared July
birthdays. She July 5. Me July 7. I being 10 yrs older Yankees. And shared a few of
my Activities. We she said we were sisters from different mothers! Had lots in
common. Missing you already. Every day.

kucia calzaretta - January 24, 2020 at 08:28 PM

